
STATE OF NfiW YORK

STATE TAX CO}IUISSION

In the Matter of
o f

Rochester Truck AIT'IDAVIT OF }IAILING

for a Prompt Hearing Regarding a Predecision
Warrant.

State of New York
County of Albany

Connie Hagelund, being duly sworn, deposes and says that ehe is an erployee
of the Department of Taxation and Finance, over 18 years of age, and that on
the 9th day of April, 1982, she served the within notice of, Decision by
certified mail upon Rochester Truck Stop, Inc., the petitioner in the within
proceedinE, bY enclosing a true copy thereof in a securely sealed postpaid
wrapper addressed as follows:

Rochester Truck Stop, Inc.
P . O .  B o x  2 3 3
Rochester, NY 74623

and by depositing same enclosed in a postpaid properly addressed wrapper in a
(post office or official depository) ,nder the exclugive care and custody of
the united states Postal service within the state of New york.

That deponent further says that the said addressee is the petitioner
herein and that the address set forth on said rdrapper is the last knowq address
of the pet i t ioner.

Sworn to before ne this
9th day of Apri l ,  1982.

the Petition

Stop,  Inc .
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STATE OF NEW YORK
STATE TAX COMMISSION

ALBANY, NEW YORK 12227

April 9, L982

Rochester Truck Stop, Inc.
P . 0 .  B o x  2 3 3
Rochester, NY 14623

Gentlemen:

Please take notice of the Decision of the State Tax Comnission enclosed
herewith.

You have now exhausted your right of review at the adminietrative level.
Pursuant to sect.ion(s) 288 of the Tax law, any proceeding in court to review an
adverse decision by the State Tax Cornnission can only be instituted uader
Article 78 of the Civil Practice laws and Rules, and must be comnenced ia the
Supreme Court of the State of New York, Albany County, within 4 nonths fron the
date of this not ice.

fnquiries concerning the computation of tax due or refund allowed in accordance
with this decision may be addressed to:

NfS Dept. Taxation and tr'inaace
Law Bureau - Litigation Unit
Albany, New York 12227
Phone # (518) 457-207a

Very truly yours,

STATE TN( COUMISSION

cc: Pet i t ioner 's Representat ive

Taxing Bureau's Representat ive



STATE 0F NEI{I YORK

STATE TAX COMUISSION

In the Matter of the Petition

o f

ROCIIESTER TRUCK STOP, rNC.

for a Prompt Hearing Regarding a Predecision
hlarrant.

DECISION

Peti t ioner,  Rochester Truck Stop, Inc. 1000 Jefferson Road, Rochester,  New

York L4623, filed a petition for a prompt hearing regarding a predecision

warrant (File No. 36292).

A formal hearing was held before Doris E. Steinhardt,  Hearing Off icer,  at

the offices of the State Tax Commission, One Marine Midland PLaza, Rochester,

New York, on March 19, \982 at 10:30 A.M. Pet i t ioner appeared by Donna M.

Caceci,  President.  The Audit  Divis ion appeared by Paul B. Coburn, Esq. (James

M o r r i s ,  E s q . ,  o f  c o u n s e l ) .

ISSIIES

I. lJhether the issuance of a warrant to petitioner prior to the rendering

of a decision by the State Tax Commission was reasonable under the circr:mstances

of  the  case.

II. Ir/hether the amount of said warrant was appropriate.

rII{DINGS OF FACT

1. On February 1, 7982, by telephone, Mr. Robert lrleber, supervisor of the

niscel laneous tax sect ion of the Audit  Divis ion's Rochester Distr ict  Off ice,

and Ms. Donna H. Caceci,  president of Rochester Truck Stop, Inc.,  scheduled an

appointment for february 3 for auditors to commence a sales tax and diesel fuel

tax audit  of  the business. 0n February 2, Ms. Caceci telephoned Mr. Weber,

requesting an extension until February 5.
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Audit Division had received information from a diesel fuel supplier,

Oi l  Company, that pet i t ioner had been purchasing diesel fuel  f ron said

s ince  June,  1981.

0n February 2, L982, the Audit  Divis ion issued to Rochester Truck

Stop, fnc. a Not ice of Determinat ion of Tax Due. The assessment was est imated,

based upon the following nonthly purchases by petitioner fron Augsbury 0i1

Company:

PERIOD-67n-
7 /8 r
8 / 8 1
9/8r

r0 /8L
1 1 / 8 1
12/81

GAIIONS
8 ,000

80 ,001
96,  ooo
88 ,000

743,498
127,ggg
96  ,001

639,499

Taxes ldere  asser ted  in  the  amount  o f  $63 1949.90 ,  p lus  pena l t ies  o f  $51815.99 .1

f o r  a  t o t a l  d u e  o f  $ 6 9 , 7 6 5 . 8 9 .

3. On FebruarY 5, Mr. Weber, Mr. Steven Brown and Mr. Charles Keen went

to the business premises on Jefferson Road to conduct the audit. (At the

hearing, the Audit  Divis ion offered no reason for the issuance of the Not ice of

Deterninat ion pr ior to the audit  appointment.)  Mr. hleber asked Ms. Caceci to

produce the books of or iginal  entry.  Ms. Caceci stated that no such records

were maintained. Mr. I {eber asked for any check registers. Ms. Caceci informed

him that she had no check register because she dealt  only in cash. Ms. Caceci

produced dai ly recaP sheets of meter readings, ref lect ing sales of diesel fuel

and gasoline for the nonths of December, 1981 and January, ]-g&2.

While at the business premises, Mr. Weber observed approxinately 8 to 12

pumps capable of pumping diesel fuel and gasoline; in addition, he observed

sales of fuel  being made. Mr. I . Ieber asked Ms. Caceci how fuel was del ivered to
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Rochester Truck Stop, Inc. She replied that for a charge of two cents per

gallonn Mr. Louis Senesgali (phonetic) delivered fuel to the truck stop. A

tractor and tanker owned by Senesgali were on the prenises during Mr. Weberts

v i s i t .

A further appointment !ilas scheduled for February 8, in order to allow lle.

Caceci tine to assenble aad produce additional records. On the norning of

February 8, Ms. Caceci telephoned l1r. Weber to cancel the appointnent; she

stated that she planned to retain an attorney and an accountant and that after

she did so, she would get back to Mr. Weber.

4. A check of Department of Taxation and Sinance records by Audit Division

personnel revealed that Rochester Truck Stop, Inc. has filed no sales tax,

withholding tax or diesel fuel tax returns. Nor has the corporation registered

with the Departnent as a diesel fuel retailer.

Rochester Truch Stop, Inc. did register with Lhe Departnent for sales tax

purposes; the registration form indicates that petitioner began business in New

York on Noveurber 25, 1981. Ms. Caceci testified that she asgumed this registra-

tion was sufficient for both sales tax and diesel fuel tax purlroses.

5. A check of Department of State records by Audit Divisioo personnel

revealed that petitioner was incorporated on llay 5, 1981.

On June 5, 1981, Truckstops Corporation of America ("Truckstops America"),

5042 Linbar Drive, Nashville, Tennessee, filed a chattel mortgage against

petitioner covering rrall equiprnent, nachinery, chattels, furniture, fixtures,

inventory, accounts receivable, and sub-Iease receivables, non existing or

hereafter acquired." The financing statement was filed with the Departnent of

State and with the Monroe County Clerk.
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Ms. Caceci test i f ied that on Novenber 25, 1981, she signed, on pet i t ionerrs

behalf, a financing statement covering the same personal property, and that to

her knowledge, the earlier statenent $ras thereby rendered invalid.

6. On March 1, 1982, under the authority of section 289 of the Tax Law,

the Tax Compliance Bureau issued a warrant based upon the aforenentioned

estimated assessment, which vranant rdas served on petitioner aad filed in the

Monroe County Clerk's off ice on March 4.

7. Ms. Caceci requested a prompt hearing and review of the warrant on

petitioner's behalf. Her request was received by the Tax Appeals Bureau of the

State Tax Comnission on Uarch 1.2, 1982.

8. lls. Caceci is the sole shareholder and officer of Rochester Truck

Stop,  fnc .

She had been an employee of Signal Truck Stop, Inc. ("Signalfr) ,  which

operated the Jefferson Road truckstop before pet.itioner. When Signal began to

experience problens with the Internal Revenue Service, she resigned aod sought

employment with Truckstops America. After discussions with a Truckstops

Anerica representative, she decided to take over tbe operation of the Jeffergon

Road truckstop.

Truckstops America holds a lease on the building at 1000 Jefferson Road

from Jefferson Project, which in turn holds a lease from New York State. As

best as can be gleaned from tbe testimony, Ms. Caceci makes monthly pa;ments to

Truckstops America for rent and on a mortgage, which apparently covers the

punps, furnishings and other equipnent. The nortgage is for a three-year tern,

at the expiration of which petitioner will acquire tltle to the personal

property covered. (Us. Caceci did not offer a copy of tbe agreenent betneen

Truckstops America and pet i t ioner.  )
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Her initial investment was $151000.00, consisting of one nortgage paynent

and one monthrs rent. Ms. Caceci retained an attorney to incorporate the

business and paid his fee in cash.

9. Ms. Caceci test i f ied that pr ior to Novenber 25, 1981, the Internal

Revenue Service would not pernit petitioner to transact any business, due to

the tax problems of the previous operator of the truckstop. Petitioner made

its f i rst  purchase of diesel fuel  in the f i rst  week of December, 198f.  Ms.

Caceci further test i f ied that before December, someone else, possibly Senesgal i ,

nay have purchased fuel for petitioner or in petitionerts nane.

10. Diesel fuel is delivered to petitioner's preni-ses via trucks owned by

Senesgali Wrecking ("Wrecking"). Wrecking charges and bills petitioner two

cents per gallon for delivery services, but petitioner has trot yet made any

payments.

Petitioner pays Augsbury Oil Company for diesel fuel by bank check, given

to the Lrrecking driver. Ms, Caceci estimated that petitioner receives approxi-

nately four fuel  del iver ies weekly,  of  8r000 gal lons each.

11. Pet i t ioner sel ls toi letry i tems, purchased with cash from GoId Circle

and Freddy's Discount Store.

There is also a restaurant on the premises. Ms. Caceci test i f ied that she

does not know who owns the restaurant, and further, that petitioner is not

involved in the operation thereof,

Petitioner has no facilities for repairing or washing trucks.

12. Petitioner accepts Truckstops of America, ltidcontinent and l(IS credit

card purchases by truck drivers. Ms. Caceci forwards the credit card slips to

the appropriate company and receives in return a check for the total anount of

charges. She deposits the checks into the corporat ion's payrol l  account,  the
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only checking account that petitioner maintains. (Petitioner maintains the

account at the Henrietta branch of the Marine Midland Bank. Ms. Caceci is the

only authorized signatory. )

13. Aside from the credit card transactions and the paynent of Augsbury

0i1 Company by bank check, as previously mentioned, Ms. Caceci deals in cash.

She keeps the cash on the business prenises in a safe. She was unable to

supply any figure for cash on hand on a daily, weekly or monthly basis.

74. Pet i t ionerrs monthly expenses may be out l ined as fol lows:

Lease and mortgage
Payrol l
Property insurance
Uti l i t ies
Computer payroll service*

$  15  ,000 .  0o
10  ,000 .  00
2 ,000 .00

10 ,000 .00
150 .00

$ 3 7  ,  1 5 0 . 0 0

x" The conputer service calculates and deducts with-
holding taxes fron employee wages.

Ms. Caceci was unable to state whether petitioner monthly earns more or

less than the amount of said expenses.

15. Regarding the assets of the corporat ion, l {s.  Caceci stated, "There are

no assets.rr  Mr. Fred Colby, supervisor of the compl iance unit  at  the Rochester

Distr ict  Off ice, test i f ied that tax compl iance agents have been unable to

locate any assets of the corporat ion.

1"6. In response to quest ions by counsel for the Audit  Divis ion, Ms. Caceci

stated that she I.eas not acting for Senesgali nor does she hold a power of

attorney for hirn; she has no agreement with Senesgali regarding her operation

of the truckstop on his behalf; Senesgali otyns no interest in Rochester Truck

Stop,  Inc .

L7 .  I t  i s  Ms.  Cacec i rs  pos i t ion  tha t  commenc ing  on  November  25 ,  1981,  she

is responsible for the business and any tax l iabi l i t ies accrued thereafter;
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that she has cooperated with the Audit Division to the best of, her ability; and

that she should not be subject to nor held liable for the previous owner's tax

del inquencies. On the other hand, i t  is the Audit  Divis ionrs posit ion that

where petitioner is actively engaged in a business which rrould nornally generate

tax l iabi l i t ies, pet i t ioner fai ls to f i le tax returns ( in part icular,  diesel

fuel  tax returns) and pet i t ioner refuses or is unable to produce any records,

the issuance of a warrant is,  and was, proper.

CONCLUSIONS OF LAh'

A. That since a warrant was issued against pet i t ioner pr ior to the

rendering of a decision of the State Tax Commission after a hearing under

section 288 of the Tax Law, petitioner is entitled to a pronpt hearing to

determine the probable val idi ty of the Department 's claim (20 NYCRR 604.3).

The term "probable validity of the Departmentrs claim" means that the issuance

of a warrant is reasonable under the circumstances and the amount so warranted

is appropriate under the circunstances (20 NYCRR 504.1 (c)) .  Decisions in

pronpt hearing procedure cases are to be limited to findings of fact and

conclusions of law as to whether the issuance of a warrant commanding a levy on

the real and personal property of petitioner is reasonable under the circunstaaces

and whether the amount so rdarranted is appropriate under the circunstances (20

NYCRR 604.e (b) ) .

B. That with respect to the question as to whether the issuance of a

warrant is reasonable under the circrrrstances, the burden of proof is upon the

Department; that with respect to the question of the appropriateness of the

amount,  the burden of proof is upon pet i t ioner (20 NYCRR 504.8(a)).  The

regulat ions also provide as fol lows:
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I 'The Tax Commission in rendering i ts decision with respect
to the issue of whether the issuance of the warrant comanding
a levy upon the real and personal property of any person is
reasonable under the circrunstances, shall make findings of
fact and conclusions of law as to whether ( l )  taxes,
penalties or interest are claimed to be due and owing the
Department fron such person, and (2)( i )  such person is or
appears to be designing to quickly depart from New York
State or to conceaL hinself ;  ( i i )  such person is or appears
to be designing quickly to place his property beyond the
reach of the Department either by removing it from New York
State, or by conceal ing i t ,  or by transferr ing i t  to other
persons ,  o r  by  d iss ipa t ing  i t ;  o r  ( i i i )  such  person 's
f inancial  solvency appears to be irnperi led. The decision
of the Tax Corirnission shall also contain findings of fact
and conclusions of law as to whether the amount warranted
is appropriate under the circumstances.rr  20 NYCRR 604.9(d).

The language used in  i tems (2 ) ( i ) ,  ( i i )  and  ( i i i ) ,  above,  i s  s im i la r  to  tha t

used in Treasury Department regulations involving Federal income tax termination

and jeopardy  assessments .  See Treas .  Reg.  secs .  f .6851-  1 (a) (1 )  and 301.6851 -

1 ( a )  .

C. That during the period June, 1981 through January, L982, petitioner

purchased approximately 91,360 gat lons of diesel fuel  each nonth (on the

average) from a supplier and was actively engaged in the business of selling

such fuel to retai l  customers. Pet i t ioner has fai led in every respect to

comply with the applicable provisions of Article 72-A of the Tax law which

require registrat ion as a distr ibutor of diesel motor fuel ,  maintenance of

complete and accurate records of aI I  purchases and sales of diesel fuel ,  and

f i l ing of returns with renit tance of taxes. Sect ions 282-a, 283, 286 and,287.

Nor has petitioner taken any steps to move toward compliance with those provisions.

The Audit  Divis ion has been unable to locate any corporate assets.

fndeed, pet i t ioner 's sole shareholder and off icer states that pet i t ioner has no

assets, with the exception of cash on hand in an unknown amount.
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The Audit Division has established that taxes, penalties and interest are

clained to be due and owing fronr petitioner.

The Audit Division has also established that petitioner appears to be

deeigning quickly to place its property beyond the reach of tbe Departnent of

Taxat ion aad Fiuance by conceal iog i t .  See l lorr is kerness, 8l- l  U.S.T.C.

11161364 (D. Uinn. 1981). And, petitioner has uot offered any evidence to

change that appearance. See French v. United St4ee, 483 F.Supp. 523 (8.D.

0kla. 7979).

D. That the only evidence introduced by petitioner regarding the amount

warranted was Ms. Cacecirs testi-mony that since Novenber 25, 1981, petitioner

has received approxirnately four-fuel deliveries per week of 8r000 gallons each,

or approxinately 128,000 galloas per month. According to the supplier, the

monthly 'gal lonage purchased by pet i t ioner was less than 1281000, except for the

0ctober, 1981 purchases. Therefore, the anount of the warrant was appropriate.

E. That the petition of Rochester Truck Stop, fnc. is hereby denied in

al l  respects.

DATED: Albany, New York

APR 0 I 1982


